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Great Special Sale of Men's Suits and Boys' and
Children's Wear.

'

Our recent purchase in the eastern market
of the largest bill of fine clothing ever
bought by us sin ce we have been in business ,

enables us to offer prices at this special sale
never touched in Omaha. The goods are all
of the finest make and every garment is guar ¬

anteed. The sale begins Saturday morning-
.We

.

mean to make this the most success-
ful

¬

sale we have ever held and we carry out our
promises to the letter. No humbug about it ,

' We mean just what we say , We have bought
the largest invoice of fine clothing ever shipped
to Omaha at about 50 cents on the dollar and
mean to turn it into money in the next ten days
regardless of regular values.

: Come Early on Saturday.
% 5.00
4)) 0. U These are the prices on hundreds
% 7 .5 0 of suits , all new , fresh goods made
J 7 7C this season , in Cheviots , Homespuns ,

? ' Cassimeres and Worsteds.
<

3)) O
>

. Or U There never was a time when
JjjJ Q .75 your dollar

<

will buy as much as it

12.00 Come Early on Saturday.

,
f

READY TO MAKE ITS REPORT

Ocunty Commissioners' Committee Concludes

Consideration of the Bridge Proposition.

BINDING FUTURE OWNERS TO THE TERMS

Enurts to Fix a Maximum Unto Per Car
ICvpreseutntlvo Citizen * Appear IJo-

fore the Ituurd iintl Discuss
the Proposition.-

If

.

the rnembori of the city council can
come to an understanding , the voters of
Omaha and Douglas county will be glvon an
opportunity ot expressing by ballot tholr
_ Dlnloa of tbo proposition to grant subsidies
luHbo sum of $700,000 to iho Nebraska Cen-

tral
¬

Hull way companj to aid in the construc-
tion

¬

of a bridge over the river at this point.
For weeks the inouipors of the Board of

County Commissioners have considered In
committee of tbo whole the advisability of
submitting the proposition , and has llnally
prepared a report to bo su omitted to the
board. Tbo special election will bo called If
the report of tbo committee is adopted.

The decision was reached at a late hour
last night , and today when the board bolds
its regular weekly meeting , the report , to-

gether with the amended proposition from
the railway company will bo presented.-

IlHtlier
.

IIIndliiK Cliiuae.
When the members of the Board of

County Commissioners mot In committeeol
the whole yesterday contrary to the usual
custom tbo doors wore opened to the ro-

parlors and a number of citizens.
This proposition was submitted to bo In-

corporuted as a purl ot the contract with the
Nooraska Central :

No mortgage , deed of trust or lease of any ol
aid property , oust or west of the Missouri

river , or other Instrument alTeotlnl tlio title
to uny thereof shall bo made , executed or do-
llvirecl

-

thut does not contain verbatim the
paragraphs of this proposition , anil tiny and
all rluhUi that may bu created or arlso under
any * mjh instrument shall bosublect to the
provisions In favor ot this county und the
public , und nonu of the bonds of this county
nil.ill 1m delivered under the proposition un-
J

-

i nld prarldlon shall bo complied with
nor until said Nebraska Central ll-illwuy
company , IH successors or H SKIIS| shall have
oxoonted and delivered to this county tin In-

trunuMit
-

In wrltlnK , duly witnessed and
uulinowledKed , to be rccuvorea In over }

county wherein any of suld property shall be
situated , which Instrument shall declare und
provide tlml the properly In question , and tin
title theri'to Is subject to the terms , limita-
tions ot said paruxruphs at covenants of s&k-
Knhrasku Central company , which shut
ultuuu to und run with said prop-
erty In whatever hands It, or unj-
of It may come , whether an nsslgnn-
ule.iee , mortgagee , or purchaser under fore-
closure of uny mortgage thut may bu exuoiit-
od lliuruonor the period of twentyart-
jruurs

Mr. Dumont urgea that the proposition
bid too much of the appearance of a mort-
gage upon the proposed bridge and tbo roa.d

Alter some discussion Its final consldera
Inn wcs deferred until seine subsequen'-
lucollog

'

of the committee.-

GonrcrnliiK
.

tlio Ilrldge Itntci.
Then regarding iho rates to bo exacted bi-

tbo railroad company the following amend
tnont was Introduced :

Bald Nebraska Central Hallway company
It ucce oni and asklk'ns , ihall trunspon-
freight. . Including traiuferof freight and ul
charges Incident nl to such transportation , ore
ita < ld bridge nnd approaches , us well as ore
tlio railway It shall construct within 100 mile
of thu MUsourl , whether east or wcs-
Ihuieof , tor jiut and reasonable rates o
charges ! und the diaries for trausuortln ;

freight over tald brldpu und Us npproachos
which approaches hull l o denned ni follows
iioventh: treet on the wust lo a conncctloi-
y till the depot tracks and ton point emto

XU'hlrteentli street In Kmns' llrfdse addtlloi
HlulTi on the east , shall uot uxoccu-

tlio innxiiuuiii rixtu of it per cur load of 40,00
pound *.
i Any shipper shixlllmvo the right In his owi-
n a m u IOKUO for and recover any diruugo * hi-

in nr sustain by reason of the violation of tai
laid provislonv or any other provision lu thl-
contrnut contained , or pursue any other rem
(dv olie red him by law-

.lu
.

cute of UlfTurouces ai to what constitute

just and reasonable charze under tills para-
graph

¬

, the Ho ird of County Commissioners ,

or said railway company , or other Interested
mrtv , inuy submit the sumo to ivrhltrntton-
uiilor tlie arbitration olauso of this uicroe-
nent

-

, an-1 the decision of said arbitrators
shall bo final.

Vice President Dumontof tbe Nebraska
Central said that it would bo folly for the
coinmittoo to adopt tbo amendment, as It
would tlo up matter * to such an extent that
als company could not accept the
bonds if they voted. Should ho
accept thorn , they would bo useless ,
as they would bo unmarketable. No
financial company would purchase bonds
when such restrictions wore thrown about
their issue.

What Does the County Got ?

It was at this point that Mr. John D. Howe
declared himself. He wanted to know what
the county was to got In return for the §
200,000

1-
that was asked as a subsidy. It was

true that the bond * did not amount to that
su'u , but the right of way and other sub-
sidies

¬

, added to the face of the bonds would
reach that cvon noxv. The county was not
interested in the solo of the company's pri-
vate

¬

bonds , but was interested In miklnptho
best posiole bagaln to secure the roaa. Ho
had talked with men who wore in a position
to know , and had boon informed that the
proposed bridge could bo built for (500,000 ,
just half of what was asked from Douglas
county.-

Mr.
.

. Dumor.t replied that ho bad supposed
that Mr. Howe intended to bo fair , but ho
bad listened to siren voices ; ne bad listened
to John A. Horbacb , who was dead sot
against the Nebraska Central bridge and
the road as well. It was Horbacn who
had said that tha bridge would cost not to ex-
ceed

¬

J500000. Mr. Howe did not give his
road credit for what it uroposed to do. The
bridge meant only u small portion of tno ex-
pense.

¬

. The rig&t-of-wuy through the city ,
ho sale ] , was not a question for the county
board to consider , as thatwasaumttorforthe
city to Icok after. If the commissioners pro-
posed

¬

to take up the question of arbltratiou ,
that loft nothing for the Judges of the court,
who constituted the regular arbitration
board , with nothing to ao. Mr. Dumont
them showed in what manner the construc-
tion

¬

of the bridge and the road would
Donellt Omaha. It would bring In the east-
ern

¬

roads and locate tboir western terminal
points on this aide of tha river.

Judge Stenborg urged that a maximum
rate par car should bo tlxed ; and , unless tbo
rate was llxod , ho thought the proposition
would be defeated at the polls

Ilitth Sides of the llato Question ,

In speaking of rates Mr. Dumont stated
that his idea was to build a bridge that
would cost 1000000. Other roads could use
It and It his road was not tlod down to con-
tain

¬

rates , they would haul their
own frolgbt over the sama at reason-
able

¬

tolls , tolls that could bo guaranteed
to bo cheaper than iboso offered by tbo
Union Pacitlo. What Omuba wanted was
competition. Competition that meant n rate
of FJ.50 per car aud 10 cents per passenger
when competing railroads furnished tholr
own motive power. As far as the bridge
toll was concerned , bo did not bollovo
that was the question of paramount
importance. The mum question wo bow to
got Into Omaha. If the commissioners wont
ahead and fixed a low rate , ono that could not
bo chantea.lt would be held out to tbo capital-
ists

¬

that a rate war would bo Imminent for
all time to como and would defeat tbo sale
of the bonds and kill the project ,

Mr. Howe denied that he had sought his
Information from the enemies of the bridge
scheme. Ho was simply laboring In the in-

terests of the public , but ho snw that tbo
gentlemen on the other sldo wore loaded
to tbo muizlo. Ho bold that If tbc
Nebraska Central bridge was built and
a rate of tl per car was made on 100,000 can
per your , the prolila from the bridge would
pay the Interest on $1,000,000 of bonds and
leave a sinking fund of 30.000 per yoar.
This added to the depot charges , tbc
tolls over tbo Iowa and South Oma-
ha branches would make a great
money making coucern. Tbo bridge wua
not a local affair, but it meant relief to the
country to the east and to the west and ho
hoped the maximum rate would remain f 1

per car. If U was found that that sum was
uot enough then It could be changed.-

Mr.
.

. Dumont elated that if this was done
his company could uot accept tbo proposition-

.JlenetlU

.

That Appear Certain ,

Mr. E. Hojowalor stated that bo appeared
at a tax payer , a property owner and cltl-
ion.

-

. What bad already been done by tbc
company bad given Omaha considerable ben ¬

Boys 'Department.
Case after case * and bundle after bundle of-

Boys' Clothing has been received every day

this week until you can hardly see- over the

mountains of Children's clothing. They were

bought for 50 cents on the dollar and will be

sold , beginning on Saturdayregardless of retail

values ,

All wool Cheviot Knee Pant Suits at $2 ,

sold all season for double ,

2.50 , $2,75 , 3.00 and 3.50 will give you

a dozen styles to select from.

Boys Long Pant Suits ,

AGES 14 TO 17.

Begin at 5.00 , at $150 and 8.00 , nobby- ,
I !

Cheviots which always self for 1200.

efit and if the road and bridge was built It
would glvo Omaha a boom. Ho did not think
ho commissioners should attacn such

restrictions to tbo proposition as to miiko it-

u farce and place it In a pobltlon where it
could not be accepted. The bridge rate , ho
considered , was n small matter when the
other benotlto that Oraaba would derive
were taken Into consideration. The construc-
tion

¬

at the bridge meant competing lines as
fur east as Now York and the lakes and
cheaper rates on everything shipped in and
out. It was preposterous to tain about the
Nebrosua company carrying a car over its
bridge and to South Omaha for il. There
bad been talk about the Union Pacillc
having a minimum rate of $4 per cur ,

but its maximum rate had frequently
been as high as 812. Mr. Rosowatcr stated
that ho did not want to say anything that
could reflect upon Mr. Howe's source of in-

formation
¬

, but ho thought that it might have
como from some ono opposed to the scheme.
John H. Horbach bud called on Mr-
.Kosowater

.

and bad spent two hours tolling
him the old story about n cheap
bridgo. He had said that bo could build a-

bridge at Florence for SoOO.OOO. Horbach had
wanted to knock out the Nebraska Central
scheme and build 200 miles of road Into tbo
interior of the state.

Cleveland , O. , had glvon J4,000,000 to-

uid In the construction of a viaduct and
Douglas county could afford to glvo-
tbu bonus asked for , as the now railroad
meant competition anil better treatment from
other linos-

.To
.

show that another bridge inoaut com-
polillon

-

, ho cued the fact of tbo construction
of the Douglas street bridge. Passenger
rutos bad dropped from ! 0 cents to 10 cents ,

with the Union Pacillc owning a largo Inter-
est

¬

lu the latter bridge.
Will Kmniiclpate Omitha.

The fact , bo said , was that if the Nebraska
Central bridge was constructed , that within
two years Omaha would have such a boom
sbo could control tbo railroads Instead of
being controlled by them.-

Mr.
.

. Kosowater bad signed Ri.OUO for the
proposed Hitchcock hotel , not that be thought
that it would help him. but that it would
benefit the community ; he bad glvon f'OO-

to tbo Boyd opera bouso , but it was not with
the understanding that the rate would bo ro-
ducod.-

In
.

tbo matter of railroad rates , be believed
that a maximum rate per pound should bo-

llxod , but that It should differ on different
kinds of freight.

John L. McCaguo said tbo trouble was that
Omaha had boon bottled up too long the pro-

jectors of tha Nebraska Central bnd outlined
a way to got oul , and it should bo loft to the
taxpayer * to say whether or not thiiy wanted
the opportunity.

Commissioner Tlmmo was of tbo opinion
that if tbo proposition was tied down with a
lot of rate attachments It could not bo ac-
cepted

¬

, nnd In view of this fact no moved
that all reference to bridge rates and
rates on the east and west line bo
stricken out. This was discussed at some
length ana Anally adopted.

Judge Slcnburg did not want the rate so
low that It would block the enterprise , nor
did he want it so high that it would defeat
the proposition when it was submitted to thu
voters.-

Mr.
.

. Howe Insisted that the bridge rate
uliould be the same as at St. Louis. Ha
wanted a maximum rate , and If thu cotnmla-
sloners

-

did not tlx ono be would wash bis
hands at tbo business.-

He
.

then moved that tbo rate DO flxed the
snmo as that over tbo St. Louis bridge. The
motion was defeated , after wblrb Mr. Ilowt
announced that If the proposition went be-

fore the people with Mr. Tirarae't motion In-

corporated , it would bo deteatca ,

Ailupteil thu Mortgage Clnunr-

.At

.

the commlttoQ meeting held yesterday
afternoon County Attorney Manonoy ap-
peared nlono as tbo legal advisor for the
board , and as a result an unusual amount ol
harmony prevailed. As a part of the oriel
nal proposition , Mr. Dumont submitted tbc
following :

ThU proposition shntl , after belli ,: duly
acknowledged by thn Nebraska ( Vntr.il Hall-
way company , bo duly recorded In the deed
records of IKmglas county , NobrasUu , und foi
the period of twenty yeur * nftar January 1

IS'J ) , shall bo ruforred to tiy book ami pn''o In-

uny mortazo. deed of trust , or lease of > uii-
llirfdee and suld railroad went of the Missouri
river In Douglas county , Nebraska , with the
btutumnnt that tliu Nebraska Contra ! Hallway
company , Its succeed IT. inul uk Uu ro Ijoiiml-
by Uio it-rum , lln-ltallons and > lena ol-

tliU proposition ,

Mr. Matoney stated that In bis judgincni
the tiling of such a document amounted to e

mortgage Juit ai much as the former propo

sitlon. Thei-o was butJ two things to do,
ucccpt Ibis in the form'ofu'lmortcapo' upon
tbo property of the Nooraska Central , or
rely "nlono upon the rnHwuy company for
carrying out the terms of tbo"agreement's ,

Mr. Dumont asked that both the original
proposition and tbe amendment bo elimi-
nated.

¬

. They amounted to mortgages or nothi-
ng.

¬

. If they wore mortgages they tied up
the property of the company , and If they
were not , then incorporating them lu the
agreements was merely buncombe.-

Vo
.

" would like to put this on you. "
ansvtoredMr. Berlin , "but II It is going to
kill the scheme , tbon wo will do nothing of
the kind.1-
BMr. . Mahoney enquired of Mr. Dumont :

"Would you bo willing when the bonds are
delivered to your company to enter Into an
agreement that If tbo company falls to com-
ply

¬

with the terms of the agreement , or soils
Its property , that the bonds , with interest ,

shall bo refunded to tno county ) "
Continuing ho said that if tbu company

would so aKroo , the county would havu a
corporate liability that nothing but a fore-
closure

¬

would defeat.-
Baloro

.

Mr. Dumont could answer Mr-
.Stcnoorg

.

moved the adoption of the amend-
ment

¬

offered by Mr. Dumout.-
Mr.

.

. Dumont replied that If the amendment
was to assume the form and nature of amort-
gage It would tie the road bauil and foot , us-

It would bo a llrst lion upon fit of its hold-
ings

¬

, and would prevent the sale of bonds for
raislnc money to carvv on the work of con ¬

struction.-
Mr.

.

. Mahcnoy careful-examined! the paper
and gave it as his opinion that nothing could
bo gained by the county by rocordins the In-

strument
¬

, though a court niitrht give it the
construction that It was the intention to
make the document a lieu upon tbo com ¬

pany's land.
When a vote was reached all of the mem-

ber
¬

* voted for tbo amendment.
Settling HID Unto Clause.

Judge Stenborg offered the following reso-
lution :

Resolved. TUat It Is the judgment of this
board that the interests of the c.tv of ( linalui-
anil the county of llouglas can lie best pro-
tected

¬

by tlvlni ; a maximum r.itu from u point
cunt of Council ItlulTs , la. , nurnss Bald lirlrtKn-
to South Omulf.i. Nob. . Inuludlng nil spun und
tr.ickn within the city of Omaha und tuo-
milesoutsklu of sild city.-

Ite.iolvcd
.

, ThHt-tho rate now In force and
used liy tlioHt. Iouls llrldxo company ut M-
.Louis.

.
. Mo. , with M per icnt added llieroto lu-

llxod UH the n.nxlmum rate for all roads de-
slrliu

-
to USD the hiild Nubraiku Central brliizo

unit ro id from nud to the points above immoii-
.Tuo

.

resolution was lost , Messrs. Timmo
and Vim Camp voting "no. "

Once more the question of rates was
brought up for discussion and again Mi- .

Dumont urged that the proposition sub-
mitted

¬

at the morning soislon would plunge
his company into a rate war, as it put all of
the computing bridges in a position to
11'ht the ono to bo ''constructed by
his company. Ho wan' willing that thu
clause should boiucorporiuo } In the contract
but did not think that itflhould become opfc-
rallvo

-

until hU road Dad.bod a chance to
build up some business. *

Mr. . Tlmmo moved that thoclauso referring
to bridge tolln and rates 'sUculct not uecoms
operative until the roadj , *ud bridge hau
reached coin plot Ion andjthcla > t installment
of bonds were delivered ;

ThU motion was adopttfd-Messrs. Berlin ,
Van Cump and Titnrno votingayn. . "

Mr. Slcnberg opposeditbQ.ndoptlon.
Then Mr. Berlin's' inqtlou thut the Ne-

brnsua
-

Central deposit ?o.00j) to defray thu
expenses of holding the oicctlou and glvo a
bond In the sum of $5,000 tn'Ut It would pay
the excess if any prevailed.-

Mr.
.

. Dumont stated tbqt fUjo orrancemont
would oo satisfactory to iKcompany , 113 no
felt certain that tlio bonds would carry If tbe
question was presented fn its'' true light to
the public.

Dr. Blrnoy , noao und ttiroat. Boo bldff-

Chlldrrn Kiitrrtiiln-
."Willing

.

Workers , " a society organization
composed of children of tha First Congrcgiv-
tlonal church , gave a unique entertainment
last night In the lecture ball ol tbo cburuh ,

Tbo hall was decorated with Chinese wort-
aud many of the children worn costumes ol
different forelcn nations. The onturtainmoiit
consisted chlelly of suiigJ , declamations und
recitations , relative to tbu poor heathen that
Christian people are endeavoring to cduuuto
Tne children gave a vury pleating enteria n-

mcnt to the largo number ct members of that
congregation-

.Dr

.

Biruoy cured catarrh. QKE bids1

Boys' Knee Pants
S5c , 35c and 'SOc.

Star Shirt Waists
50 CENTS ,

'Hats, All Kinds ,

50 CENTS.

Everything that boys wear , at least one-

third off this sal-

e.BATS

.

AND BALLS.

Purchasers in the Boys' Department pre-

sented

¬

with a hard wood bat and Spalding ball.

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE 1.1 Cor. 11 id
EQUAL PROTECTION TO ALL ,

Western Oattle Ranq-es May bo Placed
Under Federal Supervision.

SOME KIND OF LEGISLATION DEMANDED-

.LfT'orts

.

living .Muile to 1'lnce n Interstate
Commerce CoiisiruVtlnii on the

Itouiul-Up lluitiIK-SI lomi'a
Corn Ship S.ilU Today.-

WASHISOTOX

.

BUREAU op TIIH BEI ,
51 !) FOURTEENTH STIIKKT ,

WASHINGTON. D. C. , April a'J.
Appeals are coming from the cattle states

and territories of the northwest and south-
west

¬

for some kind of legislation which will
make unnecosaary or put an end to tho"rus-
tllng"

-

parties such as have recently con-

vulsed
¬

Wyoming. An effort Is made to put
an Interstate commerce construction upon
the cattle range or round up business so as-

to glvo It federal supervision. If this can bo
done protection can bo afforded the rangers
by use of the military forces.

May llortimo Cainp.ili.-ii Thitndir-
.It

.

Is nol often that the diplomatic and con-
ular

-
- uppropriatlou bill becomes n campaign
issue , but from information received tioro it-

is likely to do so in the approaching light.
The bill us now before the house consoli-
dates

¬

the missions to Sweden and Norway
and Denmark Into ono und tbu Scandina-
vian and Danes of the northwestern states ,

ivhero they form a largo element of the pop-
ulation

¬

, are said to be greatly incensed ut
this apparent belittling of the importance of
their native countries. Letters have boon
received by members of the foreign affairs
committee stating that If this plan Is carried
through many of those foreign voters , who
have been allied with tba democ-
rncy , will undoubtedly Join the repub-
licans

¬

as a result of ibnlr alsploasuro. The
mutter bos attracted tbe attention of many
of the northwestern members , and a strong
effort Is to be made to havu tbo hill amcndeJ-
so as to leave tbcso missions as at present
constituted. This amendment will bo rnado-
by Mr. Bryan of Nebraska and Judge Butler
of Iowa , and they think Ihoy will bo able to
carry tbo amendment and stop tha thtoat-
oned

-
landslide.-

It
.

Will lilv rtUo Iowa-

.lowans
.

will road with pleasure what has
boon anticipated In BKK specials , that the
Washington ship Tynchoud will sail from
Dow'a storehouse , Brooklyn , tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

at 'J o'clock for Russia with "he cargo of
grain and other food products conlrlbutml by-
tbo people of tba Hawkeye stale. Tonight atI-

D o'clock a parly representing tbo people of
Iowa and tno District of Colombia left ush-
Inglon

-
for Now York to witness the sailing

of the vessel.
Among tbe party were Commissioner John

W. Douglas nnd wife , Mrs. Sarah H. Spen-
cer

¬

, Mr. ana Mrs. B. II. Warner , Mr. K-

.ICurtz
.

Johnson aud Mr. L. G. Hyno , Tno
Iowa delegation In congress has been invited
to accompany tbo parly and several members
of It are expected to go on lain trains. The
parly will return tomoirovv afternoon , The
ship will bu elaborately decorated with bunt-
ing

¬

, tbo American , Russian und Red Cross
( lags being most largely u d. U svlll My

twelve Red Cross Hags , two American ( tags
night , twelve and fifteen foot long and three
American pennants ten , twenty and thirty
feet long , also throe Russian Hags and tbico-
Rutslau pennants of tbo saino length respec-
tively ,

The destination of tbo ship will be Kign ,

Russia , although she will llrst touch at St-
.Petersburg.

.
. Tlio American minister to

Russia has been notified of tbo despatching-
of the vessel , and will probably moot it at
the latter placn.

That the Russian people may fully under-
stand

¬

the manner of preparing the grain sent
out , three ladles have coon tent from tbts
country to Instruct them in cooking lu Miss
Clara 'Banon will meet luo Washington
party in New York. Iowa will bu given a
big advertisement by this cargo-

.Xvurasku'f

.

1'olitlcul I'eellni; ,

Hon. John M. Thurston of Omaha was
hero toddy returning from tbu banquet of the
Amorlcus club at Pitlsbur? , and m an Inter-

view In today's Post said : "You have soon
already that Xenraskn has Instructed its
dclccatpi to Minneapolis for Harmon. The
state is now ns over enthusiastically
attached to Mr. Blaino. Wo look upon him
as auro to lead the partv to victory were his
nnmo at tbo head of the ticket. Since his
letter of declination there has been no innro
talk of him ai a presidential candidate. I
was not for Mr. Harrison , though
his ndminlbtrntlon has given satisfac-
tion

¬

from a party standpoint. With
Blaine wo could sweep the countrv.
Still the narty is stronger , of coursb ,

tbiin tbu man nnd so there U no reason for
discouragement. I opened the campaign nt
Lincoln inruo weeks ago , saying that as It-

appcnrcd that wo might have n somewhat ,

chilly timoat Minneapolis It were best to
start early anJ got things a llttlo waroioa up
lu Ncbras'.ra' with three tickets in tbo llela.
The republicans nro going to win. The only
danger b that the democrats will waivu un
electoral ticket ami support that of the
farmers alliance. There is sotco talk of this ,

but tbo deal may not bo consummated. I
look to sco a solid republican delegation from
Nebraska In tbe next congress-

."Governor
.

iSoyd , who It Is thoucht will run
for tbo houo in the Omaha district , can bo
beaten by any eooa republican , nor is Mr.
Bryan likely to bo ro-eleclod. Republicans
are going to got the seats noiv held by the
alliance , in fact the alliance is losing its ac-
tivity

¬

, not only In Nooraska , nut In all the
northwest. "

.Mlscclliiiuniis-
.At

.

the PostolMco department today It was
stated in rvply to several queries' that no
recent decision has boon made nllcctinu the
closnlllcatipti of circulars printed in Imitation
of typo written letters , suoli circulars being
still considered as third-das' ) matter , except
whore the reproduction U dllllcult or Impos-
sible

¬

to recoeiiuo as a "reproduction. " In
which case the matter is chargeable with let-

ter
¬

postaee.-
A

.

daily oxrh&npo of Innev registered mall
sacks have bjon ordered between Cheyenne
und Lnramlo to leave Cheyenne at b:15 and
Laramlo at 12:10: a. m. via tno Omaha &
Ogdon. The exchange of Inner sacks be-
tween

-

Cheyenne and Ogtlen has boon ordered
discontinued. P. S. H-

.NIIWH

.

rou Tin : AH.MY.

Complete I.I it of CliuiiKoi In the Ilogulir
Kitrtlru.-

WASIIINOTON.

.
. D. C. , April 23.Sooclal|

Telegram to Tun BKK , ] The following army
orders wore Usucd today :

First Lieutenant Charles A. Cnurcblll ,

Fifth Infantry , h&vtng been found Incapaci-

tated for active service , is granted leave of-

iibscncountil lurtherordera. Captain Crosby
P. Mliler , lushtunt quartermaster , will pro-

ceed from this city to St. Auuusllno-
luid Hey West , Flu. , ou publio busi-
ness

¬

connected with the quartermaster's-
department. . The leave of nosenco granted
Flr t Lieutenant Fremont P. Peck , ordnance
department , March IS , Is extended seven
days. The boards of ofllcers convened at the
places hereinafter bpociiieJ for the examina-
tion

¬

of oulcurs to determine tholr Illness for
promotion , are dissolved ; Sail Frunclsco ,

IS'.U' ; Port Sam Houston , Tex , , Oetobur !2S-

Ib'Jl ; Fort Leavcnwortn , Kan. , October US-

.1WI1
.

, Fort Myer , Va , February 0 , IbUJ , Fort
MUsoulu , Mont. , March'". , ib'J,'.

Lave nf absunco for ono month and fifteen
days , to take effect his services can bo
snared by hU poll commander , U granted
Tint Lloutonant Henry D. Suydor , csiistants-
urgeon. . Cnptuln Charles W. Minor. Twen-
tysecond

¬

Infantry , Is at his own roquast re-
llovod

-

from duty at headquarters , Depart-
mcnt

-

of Dakota , to taUn oiToct May 1 , and
will Join n'.s compauv. Leave of absence for
four iiionlns from May 1 it pr'antod Captain
Charles . Miner, Twenty-second Infantry.-

W

.

* leru I'uniiont.-
WAsntsoTOX

.

, 1) . C. , April 09. frfpjclal
Telegram to Tun Una. ] The following 1UI-

of ] K nilons granted U rnporlod by TUB Beu
ana Kxamlnor Bureau of Clalini ;

Nebraska : Original Cbarloa Nownea ,

X.cri H. Sherman , David H. Stout , Ueorgo C.
Harbor, William C. Covert , Jay ! '. Head ,

Arnoi E. False , Alfred* Moody , Hiram J.
1ento. .loun F. Maouay. Additional
Frauds M. Jacobs , John W. Leo. Aaron

Averv A. f'lark , Ueorg-a W. Dcnoon ,
H. Purlatou , Cbarlei D. Tyler , In-

crease Edward H. Konaston. Original
widows , etc. iSnncv J. Brown.-

Io
.

vn : Original Frederick MottVoloy
1. Williams , Cliarlcs S. Avenll , Gcorga-
Voorlioes , Charles H. Kosu r, Altrod P. Per-
kins

-

, 'J'obias Long , Dor.i li. Atkinson , Wal-
lace

¬

O. Dunhuni , David u. Anderson , Kbon-
H. . Hollls , Augustus II. Hamlllon. Honrr-
MOMO , William H. Yates , Chiirlos D-

.Holers
.

, Dennis Cain , John Movers ,
John F. Albln , Wlllium B. Doollttio.
Additional Kills Parko , K rn Millar. Klch-
ard

-

Carter , Oeorgo A. Avenll. Cnnnicliaol
Churchill , John B. Latourellu , Albert J-

.Roi'dor
.

, Abrnm Fryuor , Timothy O'Brien ,

John DoUon , Henry E. Cole , John Morgan.
Additional Joslah N. French. Sup-
plemental Wllllnm S. Kalph. Increase
John H. Bolts , deorpo L. Cruikshanli
John Gray , James M. Hemmltt , Joseph Mou-
tag , Joseph Graham , William Stone , (Joorga-
L. . Gregory, Oscar O. Pnpploton , Gotfrld-
Bignlk

:

, John McMillen , Jnuios C. Martin ,

James H. Stevens. Uoisauo Henry L-

.Smith.
.

. Original widows Catharine Quinu ,
Orlando C. Sullivan. Phasbo Snyder.

South Dakota- Original Albert S. Whlp-
ptc

-
, James Landers. Increase Burnabus (J-

.Burron
.

, Oliver O. Stokos. v

NATURE IN ART.

How Tlii"tpU' CuiMn Is Kxpnilltnil liy tin
Modern st K < Carpi-liter.

' Blue Jeans , " now running at tbo Boyd ,

has boon ouo of tbo tnost successful of tha
now plays ot the past two yours , and this is-

doubtlois uuo in a great moisuro to the roal-
Utlc

-

ollncts oinployea In It ? stiisinf.-
Tbo

.

sawmill acono Is ono ot the strongest
bits of realism put on the stago. There UN
two or ihroe great steel circular sawj In mi-
lion , and several boards are sawn In two to
prove there ls no illusion about thorn. Tlio
hero , after bolug stunned in a light with rn
enemy , Is thrown acrosi n board that HIH o i

the table ready to be fed to a saw.-

i'ho
.

enemy turns tbo power on tbo
remorseless machine , starts tbo board
feeding into the cruel tooth nnd loaves hU
victim to his fate. Inch by inch tbo Uncon-
scious

¬

mrm U drawn toward the Jaws of
death , and tbo audience , which Knows there
la no shum about those steel tooth , holds Its
broalti lu fear. Ncaror nnd nearer that
Inert body glides until it seems as If there
was no escape. At tbo Instant when a bloody
scone appears to bo assured and the audi-
ence

¬

Is wrought up to the pitch of shouting
an alarm the hcrolno bursts Into iho mill ana
snntuhos her husband from the terrible dan ¬

ger. It U a thrilling scone , that would stir
tlio most sluggish blood.

Among tbo other realistic effects is a
young bull , a Uaudbomo , blooded mil-

tnal
-

, which the hcrolno fuoJs wllb-
itvbbaso leaves and then sacrifices for a po-

litical
¬

barbruuo lu the Intort'st of her lover.-
An

.
extremely clever thine 1 * tbo country

band , und it Is true to life. In ono scone u
pretty llttlo child is undressed upon the
stogo by Its mother ami put into UH night-
gown

¬

, ThU is thu sweet touch of homo Ufa
that reaches the hearts of the audlnnco.
Among the striking effects Is un nrp'o trco
which drops Its blosom : lu a shower whou
shaken ,

"Devil's Mine , " now running at the I'nr-
nam

-
Street theater , has ulso been vcry c-

cesstful
-

lu the cast , which Is piooably Uuo o
Its melodramatic flavor Ono of thu
acts ends with an attempted lynch ¬

ing. An old prospector ulscovc'rs u
rich gold mine and thu villulu contil at to
have bun suspected of roboory. Tbu in ng-
nant miners string tno old nun up bv n rnpn
thrown over a troo. As hu swings Into pace
the hero enters , takes in the Mituutlnu at a
glance and with a well ulmod pistol shot cil *
the rope and avos the prospector. It u ukoi-
an unusually strong scone , and the curtain
goes down amid a thunder of nppUuso.-

In
.

another act the hero falls into the hnndi-
of the vlllutn and U bound to u true. A rllla-
U laid across a barrel with Iho miizzlo
pointed directly at his hnart. A sUmo at-

tached
¬

by a string to the trigger U so ar-

ranged
¬

that wlion , short ploco of u lluhto 1

cJiuillo shall burn to Its socket the weight
will fall and discharge the gun. The cindlo
burns gradually , but an Instant bofora iho-
fHal fall should occura filondly hand cuts
the hero's bond * . Tha rlllo goes off with a-

loud explosion , but Its human turzutilroppod-
to iho ground a fraction of a second boforu
and so escaped.

Those are exciting Incidents of stage of ]
foots , and It Is not to bo wondured that lb y
fill audiences with outhuslaitn.


